
It Has Never Failed
Mr. C. S. Pcaslco, the well-know- n druggist

Morgan City, L.n , tsliignlv thought ot in lusni
borlmotl because of his skill and care in filling
scriptiotis. The best physicians in the plae
li'oir patentsto hi-- ; store whenever they can. j

icli Mr. IVaslce inavsavcim lie depei
ni teh In a letter to" W. II. Hook

ork City, proprietors of Acker's En;
say. " In all my many years' ex

. uggist. I have never handled a n

nature that gave such complete s

A.'kor's English Remedy for Throat
: I'roitbles. 1 have sold hundreds of

. d have yet to learn of a single case
t I ded to cure. In

i acts wilh a ccr-- v

11 at is really mar-- i
. .My wife does not

r niucii stock in
but she lias ab?olute

tii in Acker s English
. always having it

at iter elbow In ease the
children are attacked by
c- - up at night. It is a
po itively harmless rem-
edy, as I can personally
tes'ifv. I know of a little
girl who accidentally drank a whole bottle. She was, of course, sick at her
stomach lor a short time, but the sickness passed away, and then the child was
in better health than ever before. I can understand why Acker's English Rem-
edy is so efficacious, because I am a druggist. It is not a mere expectorant,
but a strengthening, invigorating tonic as well. While it heals the irritations
of the mucous membrane, it also builds up the constitution and purifies tins
blood. I endorse it absolutely."

Sold at 25c, 50c. and Si a bottle, throughout the United States and Canada;
and in England, at is. 2d., 2s. 3d., 4s. Gel. If you are not satisfied after buying,
return the bottle to your druggist, and get your money back.

Vc authorize the above ffuamnUe. I''. IllMhl'M A CO., Vivprictort, .Yt ir York.

For sale at Blakeley's Pharmacy.

rEKSO.VAI. MKNTION.

Senator T. H. Johnston, of Dtifur, is
registered at the Umatilla House.

Charles McAllister, of Croy, spent last
night in town, the guest of the Umatilla
House.

Editor Max Lueddeuiann, of the An-

telope Herald, who has been here for a
couple of davs visiting friends, returned
home on the noon train.

County Commissioner N. C. Evans,
of Hood River, has already arrived here
in order to attend commissioners' court,
which meets tomorrow.

Ex'Govemor Moody arrived here to-

day from Salem. The governor carries
a cane, as well as an ugly sear on the
right eye-bro- both the outcome of a
runaway accident of a few days ago at
the capital city.

ItOKN,
ThiB morning, May 7th. to Mr. and

Mrs. George Cooper, of Dry Hollow, a
daughter.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Oregon chickens are being shipped to
Manila.

A $7000 Catholic church will be erect-

ed at Spokane this season.
South Baker City people will contest

the issue of bonds recently voted.
The secretary of the treasury has pur-

chased $150,000 short term four-pe- r cent
bonds at $113 01.

The United States' claim for Chinese
indemnity will be $18,000,000, h

that of Frauce.
Mrs. Mary Sankey, mother ot the

evangelist and singer of that name, died
at her home in Newcastle, Pa., aged 00.

The United Steamship Company of
Copenhagen has ordered six new steam-
ers of 12,000 tons each for the United
States trade.

The English Middlesex Gun Club has
cabled an acceptance of the challenge of

the American team for June 11th.
C. J. Allen, of Colorado, has bought

the old Monumental mine in the Gran-

ite district, formerly owned by Charley
Miller, of Miller's Bridge.

Minister Silva, ot Columbia, yester-
day called at the state department,
Washington, D. C, and submitted an of-

fer of the president of the Panama Canal
Company to sell its entire property and
franchise to the United States. No
price is named but it is suggested that
the price be fixed by arbitration.

Your Faco
Shows the state of your feelings and the
state of your health ad well. Impure
blood makes itself apparent in a pale
and eallow complexion, Pimples and
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
weak and worn out and do not have a
healthy appearance you should try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood'
diseases where cheap Sarsaparillaa and
so called purifiers fail; knowing this we
sell every bottle on a positive guarantee,
Blakeley, the druggist.

When your hair appears dry and to
have lost Us vitality it wants something
to give it life and vigor. We have what
the hair needs when it gets in that con-
dition. We have the Crown of
Science Hair olK Grower and
Cocoanut CreamH Tonic. They
will cure dand tkv rufl' and all
scalp diseases. For sale at Frazer's bar-
ber shop. Price 60c and 7oo a bottle.

The Dalles Scouring. Mills have on
band some unusually choice springy wool
for mattresses or pillows, which they are
celling at 40cU per pound. 4m-1- 0

We jait receded another shipment of
Columbia and Hartford bicycles. Oar
prices are low. Mays & Crowe, ml tf

ran. r : . - 11

.

DR. SAN BURN,

White Medicine Chief Kin; of Cures

in the City.

I am not representing any company,
but am the White Medicine Chief my-

self. I was stolen and raised by Chief
Elk, tiie Chippewa Indian, and from
him learned the art of healing from the
plants, herbs and berries, and it is the
pure medicine made from herbs, plants
and berries that effects my marvellous
cures, and also my gift by the great
power called magnetism learned irom
him. I heal in numerous instances
without the use of medicines at all,
merely with my hands. Through the
power of magnetism I also tell each and
every person their main diseases with
out the patient saying a word. I intend
to make my home here for some time
The people of The Dalles have been
humbugged in the past; but all I ask is
that you give me a trial, and if the work
is not as I say the money will be re
funded in all cases. I also give a writ
ten guarantee in all cases that are cura
ble.

My office is at the Chapman block,
room No. 36. The Dalles.

Be sure to call and see the White
Medicine Chief and be cured of your
disease. Remember the place. Consul
tation from 0 to 12 a. m. and 2 to 8 p. m.
Consultation free.

Drying1 preparations simply devel-
op dry catarrh; they dry up the secretions,
which adhero to the membrano and decom
pose, causing a far more serious troublo than
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry
ing inhalants, fumes, smokes and snufTs
and use that which cleanses, soothes and
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such a remedy
and will cure catarrh or cold in the head
easily and pleasantly. A trial sizo will bo
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell the
COc. size. Ely .brothers, fit; Warren t., K. x.

The Balm cures without pain, does not
irritate or cause sneezing, it spreads itself
over an irritated and angry surface, roliov-in-

immediately the painful inflammation.
With Ely's Cream Balmjrou aro armed

against Masai Uatarrn and Hay f ever.

NOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice la hereby Riven th it Die undersigned

has filed, with thu clerk of the county court of
the State of Oregon for Whmio county, his filial
account as executor of thu last will and tcitu-mea- t

of Mary J. Heezley, deceased, and said
county court has, by an order made on the 5th
day of March, 1901, fixed Uiu 8th day of April,
1001, at tbe hour 01 2 o'clock p, m.. as the time
and the county court room of said county. In
Dalles City, Oregon, as the place for thu hearing
of objections to said final account.

rail 1. S. HUNTINGTON, Kxtcutor.

Administrator's Notice,
Notice in hereby given that the uiidertigued

has been appoint! by the County Court of tbe
Utate of Oregon for Wasco County administra-
tor of tUo entato of Henry Klodt, deceased. All
parsons having claims against wild estate are
hereby notified to. present the name, with the
proper vouchers, to tbe undersigned at Thu
Dalles, Oregon, within six months from the
date of this notice.

Dated Dalles Citv. Or.. A Dr. Hi 1901.
M. SS. DONNKLL.

Administrator of thoEsUteof Henry Klodt,
Deceased, apria

WINDMILLS
P

PUMPS and PIPE

RUBBER and Barden Hose,

Lawn Mowers, Sprinklers.

Jf you aro in neod of anything in our lino, figure with
us, for it will pay you.

Wo operate a PLUMBING-- , TIN and BICYCLE
REPAIR SHOP. All orders entrusted to us will have
prompt attention.

SEXTON WALTHER,
THE OREGON.DALLES, - - -

AN UNPRECEDENTED

Ttie People's poll Family Newspaper

To all old and new subecrilrere paying 0110 year in advancis wo offer

Tri-Week- ly Tribune and Semi-Week- ly Chronicle for S2.00
Weekly Tribune and Semi-Week- ly Chronicle for SI. 50,

NEW

YORK

OFFER!

TRI-WEEKL- Y

TRIBUNE.

FOR
RtraoTo Pro'eat

Published Monday,
WeriuuMliiy ami Fri-

day, is In reality u Hue
uid fresh uvery-other-da-

Dally, rIvIiik tliu
latest news on days of
issue, mid covering
news of thu other :.
It euntaiiiN all impor-
tant foreign cable
ncivs which appears
in the Daily Tribune
of same date, also do
mestlc and foreign
correspondence, short
stories, elegant half-
tone illustrations., hu-
morous indu-
strial information,
fashion notes, agricul
tural matters, and
comprehensive anil re-

liable financial and
market reports.

Regular Mibpcrip-lio- n

price, il.uO per
year.

Wc furnish it with
Semi Weekly Chroni-
cle for tii.UO per year.

orders Chronicle Publishing The Dalles, Or

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests tbe food and aids

Nature io strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or
guns, it istne lawsiaiscovereauigeaf
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It in
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour 8tomach, Nausea.
Sick Headache, Gastralgia.Crampsand
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Price 50c. and 11. Largo slxe contains 2K times
small tise. Book all dyspepsia mniledtree
Prepared by E. C. DcWITT A CO., Cblcagev

Boldjby Clarke (ScFalk'd P. O. Pharmacy

fin nimii-f- i ..0

ONE. A DOSE.
Plmplas,

niliou.ne.n.Purlf tun Blood,

Items,

about

PILLS
- . ...w.vHV mii S'lrllMiA moTf-meo- t of the bovtlt caoU dar is nenuiur
mc. B4a ur anttuu. or nntiiinn w qui, oV

Dues it l'y to IJuy Cheap?
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds

is all right, but you want something
that will relieve and the more se-

vere and dangerous results of throat and
lung troubles. What shall you do? Go
to a warmer and more regular climate?
Yes, if possible ; if not possible for you,
then in either case take the only rem
edy that has been introduced in all civil
ized countries with success in severe
throat and lung troubles, "Uoechee's
German Syrup." It not only heals and
stimulates the to destroy the
germ disease, but allays inflammation,
causes easy expectoration, gives a good
night's rest, and cures the patient. Try
onk bottle, Recommended many years
by all druggists in the world, and sold
by Clarke & Falk. Get Green's prize
almanac. 2

Won't Mub It in,
Just wet tbe affected part freely with

Mysterious Pain Cure, a Scotch remedy,
aud the pain Is gone. Sold by Clarke &

Falk.

NEW

YORK

WEEKLY

TRIBUNE.

City

Published on Thurs
day, n:id known for
nearly sl.vty years ii
every part of the l'nl
ted Hiatus as a na'lon
al family newspajier
of the highest class
for farmers and villa
rjers, it contains all
the most important
general news of tin
Dully Tribune up ti
the hour of uoini; ti
press; .in agricultural
department 01 the
nlulicst order, has en
tcrtaliiiin; reading for
every member of the
fanilly.oldand young,
market reports which
are accepted as autli
orlty by farmers and
merchants, and is
clean, in
ieresting ami Instruc
tlvc.

Regular subserip
tion price, 11 er year,

ai i; a. m. ami it p. m.

We furnish It with
beml-Weekl- (Jhroiil
cle forfl.MJ jr year

Send all to Co.,

cure

tissues

SOUTH and EAST via

mm Pacific Co

Shasta Route
Trains leave The Dalles for l'orllaud and way

siauous

Leave Portland Onm 7:0(1 j in
" Albany l'J;oOam 10:60 nm

Arrive Ashland 12::ci n m 11:30 a m
" Kacrameiito A:00pm t ;:15 um
" ban Francisco 7:L' i m 8:15a tn

Arrive Oftdon
" Denver
" Kansas .

" Chicago

5M.rit in 11:15 a m
, 9:00 am 9:00 am
7:&ritm 7:'iinm
7; Hum 9:30 u m

Arrive lxs Angeles 1:'J0 rn
" HI Paso ii:00 p m
" Kort Worth (i::s()ii m
" (Jlty of Mexico u:65 a m
" Houston 1:00 a m
" New Orleans ii;25 n in" Washington (1:42 am
" New York 12:111 p in

7:00 a m
fi:00 p m
0;:io u m
U.'.V) a m
4:00 a in
tt'.'i't v i
ii' u a m

12'4;i pm

Pullman and Tourist cars on both trains
Ohulrcars Kucramento to Owlcti and Kl I'aso,
and tourist oars to Chicago, Ht Louis, Now Or-
leans aud Washington.

Connecting at 8au Francisco with several
steamship lines for Honolulu, Japan, China,
Philippines, Central aud Houth America,

See agent at The Dalles station, or odd.iss

C. H. MARKHAM,
General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or

""notice foh publication.
bANO Orrice at Tiik Dai.lkh, Okk.j

March '.'7, luoi,
Notice Is hereby given that the following,

named settler him filed notice of his Inten-
tion to mako final uroof in siiiniort nf iiiu
clilm, and that said proof will be made be-
fore the register aud receiver at The Dalles,
Oregon, ou Baturday, May 1, 1901, viz:

Karl A. Williams,
of Mosler, Oregon, H. IC. No, 5597, for the N Y.W
Sec. 28, Tp N, It 12 K, W. M.

He names too following witnesses to prove
his coiitinuoiiH residence upon, and cultivationof said land viz:

Frank Ul'lerc, Titos. McOlure, of Mosler. Or,,
Henry MoKamey, Hubert Thlel, The Dalles, Or,

marao
JAY P. MJCAH,

Kuiister.

Executor's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that Lcander Kvans,

executor of the estate of Kvallne Kvans, He- -

ccutor, in tlio couuty court, Htate of Oreiron.
count) oi wasco: anil said court has appointed
the Wtji day of May. m, at Iho hour oj b o'clock
on Mid day for the hearing of objections to said
filial account, and for tbe settlement thereof,

LKANriRIt KV1HU
ait Executor.

PIONEER BAKERY,

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every,
body with Broad, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

THE CELEBRATED

.GOIiUjWBlA BREWEfcY ..
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of tlio product of tliiH well-know- n hruwury thu United Htntus lltuiltli
KoportH for June 2S. 11100, suys: "A more sttpotior iirew imvor entered
thu Inhratnrv of tint Unitutl KlutuH iii'iiltli niportH. It ih uliwolutuly devoid
of tlm Hliylit'eHt trnwi of luliiltfriitiiin, liiitiin tint othtir linntl !h enrupnsedof
tint bent of limit and choicoat of liopH. Its tonic (uhHh'uh nro of tliu hyx.
uHt ami it can 1 used with 1 1st urtmti'Ht Immiiit niiii sntiRfHiition iiy old and
young. ItH iihii can coiiEoiuntiotiHly bn proHiiribeil by tliu phyHlcinnH with
thu uureninty that it huttur, purer or mortt wholusomu biworago eould not
possibly lit! found."

East Seoond Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

hHBBSSHsl

Str. RoKiilntor

DOWN
l.v. Dalles
at 7 A. M.
Tuesday. ..
ThtiiMlny...
Saturday . . .

Arr. Portland
at r. M.

vi:
I.v. Portland

hi 7 a. M,
.Monday

. . Widtienlny
. Friday

Arr. Dalles
H Ti V, M.

Condon
V 10IU.

REGULATOR LINE.
DALLES, POIITLANI) ASTORIA NAV. COW ANY

hteimerM of th lUcnlatiir will run as vr tliefol-nw.ii-

m'IihIiiIc, the ( iimpiiuy tcKervliig thu tu change
Ke!.eiliile without notice

Str. " Iralda"
I.cavt'fi O.ihxuduH (i a. in.
Arrive DiiIIch 111:110 a. to.
Leave Dalles '.' p. in .

Arr. Cascades 7:!I0 p. in.
iMilv ex. Kiindiiv.

DalleH

Dnlloa City.

nt 7 A. n.
. .

WtiluukdilV

Arr. l'nrtlaiid
at f. m.

l.v
m.

Arr.
r. a,

lviiirH!tiii 11 it4H ivirv Kuttirflitv tinrltMN ni ilvi iitiil utiwarflu DmIIab
c. - j ' 'J ......
P, White S.iIiiiuii ami iiiterinediaiu pointH, TiOu; Dalluu to CiihcikIch,

For an evenlut: "Iralda" at ,'i p. m. to re- -

turn on tilt; up arrivini; at at (i.oO p. in.

Str.

l.v.

:M

FOR OOMFORT ECONOMY AND PLEASURE,
Travel by thcHteamcrM of Itegulator The Company will endeavor to ltn piit- -

roint inu ixi service ponsiuie. ror iiiriuur iiiiiirnuuioii auuroa

, Portland Office, Oak-Stre- Dock. W. C. ALLAWAY, Qen. Apt.

ur,

Dnlln
atO

for

trio and

thu Line. give

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, kinde

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, V

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle--

ton FlOUr e is manufactured expressly for
use : every sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction

We sell our than any in the trade, and if you think si
call and get our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid Wheat, Barley and Oats.

C. J. STUBblfia
Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

N I'lioiin Ml.Lung IMat.

DEALERS IN

All kinds of

Funeral Supplied

k

l.lui!

rlKhl

WIIOI.KHAI.K AND HKTAJfj

Next door to First National

DOWN

the

THE DALLES, OREGON.

Crandall S Burget

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

Th Dal Or.

Dalleh

Friday

Portland
at7')A.

TucMlsy
TlmrwUy
HiilunliT

.fl.00.

take Hood Uiver
boat,

ail
eii kin
an

Flour family

goods lower house don't

for

Dank.

1m,

.Monday

Robes,

Burial Shrouds

Etc.

Advertise in the Chronic!


